ONTARTQ COURT QF JUSTICE
Provincial Offences Court
(Regional Municipality of York Region)

College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ontario

- and -

Javad R~bbani-Rassouli
Defendant

AGREED STATEMENT OF FACTS - FINllING

1.

Mr. Itabbani-Itassouli is not a current or past member of t}~e College of

I~hysicians and Surgeons of Ontario, nor of the Colleges of Chiropractors, Optometrists,
Psychologists or Dental Surgeons of Ontario.
2.

In 2012,

of North York purchased a coupon online for $99.OR'

dollars of Botax redeemable at a business known as "The Aesthetic Zone" located at 55
Doncaster Avenue, in 'I'harnhiJl, ON.
3.

When purchasing. the coupon,relied upon the representation on the

the,
website offering the coupon that the Ilotox would be administered by a doctor. In
comments on the website, a representative of The Aesthetic Zone identified the doctor
the
who administered the Botox as "Dr. Rabbani". -printed a screenshot of
website and circled the representations that she relied upon.

2

~

I would like to ask that the screenshot of the website be marked as an
Exhibit,

4,

Qn September 29, 2012,

attended at The Aesthetic Zone at 55

Doncaster Avenue to redeem. her coupon. At The Aesthetic Zone, a woman n~lmed
—discussed pricing and services with — in the waiting room.
5,

_was subsequently escorted into a treatment room. In the treatment

room, the defendant Mr. Javad Rabbani-Rassouli introduced himself to — as
"pr. Rabbar~i". Mr. Rabbani-Rassouli was wearing a white doctor's coat. He examined
and made recommendations about how many units of Botox —
needed to treat her wrinkles and where injections should be made.
6,

Mr. Rabbani-Rassouli then injected — with a substance around the

forehead and eyes.
7.

Following the injections, Mr. Rabbani-Rassouli gave —abusiness card

identifying him as "Dr. Javad Rabbani M.D. —Cosmetic Dermatology".
•

I wauld like to ask that the business card that Mr. Rabbani-Rassouli have
~be marked as an Exhibit.

8.

On May 5, 2013,~attended at a residence at 124 Boake Trail in

Richmond Hill. There, Mr. Rabbani-Rassouli injected — with a substance
around her forehead and eyes, and injected

with a substance in her lips,

